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     INDUSTRY NEWS 

  SEPTEMBER 2023 

 
CANNABIS 

Hemp/Cannabinoids 

Texas hemp companies succeed in keeping injunction in place allowing sale of THC Isomers:  

https://tinyurl.com/mrxj2smt 

Texas Hemp Coalition lobbies in DC:  https://tinyurl.com/mrxj2smt 

UT Psychiatry professor discusses health risks of Delta8:  https://tinyurl.com/ae3kycs2 

Prairie View researching hemp as animal feed:  https://tinyurl.com/ycxupmj9 

Texas A&M researching CBD for epilepsy treatment and prevention: https://tinyurl.com/y8ryskdp 

Dallas Morning News questions untested intoxicating THC isomers:  https://tinyurl.com/yeyrse4f 

Texas CBD Inhaler maker sued by SEC: https://tinyurl.com/478wcxmy 

Garland smokeshop re-opens after DEA raid:  https://tinyurl.com/3dj7vazc 

Analysis of recent decisions regarding intoxicating cannabinoids:  https://tinyurl.com/5n88729r 

Website dedicated to THCA:  https://tinyurl.com/y4vr57vc 

CBD Store opens inside Atlanta airport, replacing kiosk:  https://tinyurl.com/3673f7yc 

New national hemp advocacy group pushes Congress for dietary supplement path for CBD:  

https://tinyurl.com/5y2ad4y9 

Building a home with hemp:  https://tinyurl.com/33p24eru 

Agricultural Research Service scientists studying hemp as biofuel alternative:  

https://tinyurl.com/24zknr5k 

Arkansas federal judge blocks new law banning delta 8 products:  https://tinyurl.com/2n9cve9z 

Arkansas ruling legal analysis:  https://tinyurl.com/ym3d38c4 

California AG sues 9 hemp companies for selling illegal smokable products:  

https://tinyurl.com/2p83a7ba; complaint:  https://oag.ca.gov/system/files/attachments/press-

docs/Complaint_0.pdf 

CANNRA asks Congress to give new definitions of hemp and marijuana in next Farm Bill:  

https://tinyurl.com/mr44yj26 

South Carolina store owner arrested marijuana trafficking over THCa flower:  

https://tinyurl.com/y3mz2v4z 
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Argentina sets industrial hemp limit at 1%:  https://tinyurl.com/msacd93y 

UK Study shows advertising often overstates CBD content:  https://tinyurl.com/mt4p93a9 

Caution urged to keep industrial hemp from following conventional agriculture:  

https://tinyurl.com/3nn6k55d 

October symposium on hemp pre-fab hempcrete:  https://tinyurl.com/2n9cve9z 

Virginia lawsuit alleges new hemp law violates federal law:  https://tinyurl.com/2n9cve9z 

 

Marijuana 

Rescheduling Buzz:   

Attorneys Matt Zorn and Shane Pennington on Marijuana rescheduling:  

https://tinyurl.com/bdhfpryf; https://tinyurl.com/kbbracjh 

Texas US Representative Pete Sessions wrote to DEA urging not to reschedule: 

https://tinyurl.com/mr2b7fn4 

Tax ramifications for rescheduling to III:  https://tinyurl.com/yvfkxjus 

How rescheduling will affect trademarking:  https://tinyurl.com/2p9d99fw 

DEA key to rescheduling: https://tinyurl.com/arecazs 

TEXAS 
Rice University Baker Institute Drug Policy Program Fellow warns of crisis in Texas medical 

program and need to expand the CUP:  https://tinyurl.com/mr38m5sy; 

https://tinyurl.com/mrv4vce7 

Decent rundown of Texas’ marijuana landscape:  https://tinyurl.com/ybs4hmtm 

Texas and Mexio account for more than half of New Mexico’s sales:  https://tinyurl.com/27e9v72a 

Mt. Pleasant snapchat drug deal leads to huge marijuana bust: https://tinyurl.com/3zvs9c44 

San Antonio Forensics Lab:  https://tinyurl.com/47my26kv 

Killeen lawsuit over decriminalization measure continues:  https://tinyurl.com/y4antdua 

UT Dallas develops handheld marijuana saliva test with 94% accuracy: 

https://tinyurl.com/yc5c3pf4 

Lubbock collects signatures for decriminalization ballot: https://tinyurl.com/ycyyrtxa 

North Texas teenager serving felony time for shooting guns and having marijuana:  

https://tinyurl.com/39r5k2aj 

Laredo border bust of 2 tons of marijuana worth $10M:  https://tinyurl.com/54cszbfy 
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Killeen police seize 30 pounds of marijuana on warrant search of home:  

https://tinyurl.com/2p95cbmp 

Houston 4th largest weed consuming city in US? https://tinyurl.com/2ttt6xdx 

Aggie football player arrested on marijuana possession:  https://tinyurl.com/bdh9ej9u 

Mark Cuban fires Dallas Mavericks who smoke too much pot:  

https://share.newsbreak.com/4tzt5xxt 

 

Oklahoma AG creates organized crime task force to combat illegal grow operations:  

https://tinyurl.com/46z9wdea 

Oklahoma AG statement on combatting illegal marijuana operations as a top priority:  

https://tinyurl.com/2afjpdew 

Oklahoma agencies shut down 5 illegal grows:  https://tinyurl.com/2s3mtfp4 

Oklahoma Supreme Court declines to hear challenge to medical marijuana business fees:  

https://tinyurl.com/2mfhfhcf 

Alabama applicant sues state commission for defamation in stating applicant was disqualified for 

criminal history:  https://tinyurl.com/yc8ynu9y 

Arkansas lawsuit over law firm’s fraudulently obtained licenses:  https://tinyurl.com/49e24thb 

Mississippi update:  https://tinyurl.com/mw4s46k9 

Florida expands medical program to telehealth:  https://tinyurl.com/muzv6kj8 

New Mexico Chinese immigrant workers sue over forced labor at Navajo grow:  

https://tinyurl.com/sutft78z 

New Mexico sees record $48M in August sales:  https://tinyurl.com/2zu5cavh 

Oregon cannabis store sued for fraudulently obtaining trademarks:  https://tinyurl.com/yc3d2pak 

Oregon Study found no increases to drug overdoses after legalization of drugs:  

https://tinyurl.com/2zpsazy9 

Washington resident JAMA study showed 21% participants have cannabis use disorder:  

https://tinyurl.com/mtp7n4d9 

Jimmy Buffet and Paul McCartney collaborated on “My Gummy Just Kicked In,” coming soon:  

https://tinyurl.com/2p99esuu 

Researchers working on marijuana breathalyzer:  https://tinyurl.com/yc7d3xkt 

800 banks serving cannabis businesses – up from 553 last year:  https://tinyurl.com/yxfv73vu; 

https://tinyurl.com/yfmr4hx3 

Republicans soften on federal marijuana reform: https://tinyurl.com/3575jtzy 
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Couple charged with felony neglect after child eats 500 mg THC product:  

https://tinyurl.com/5n946528 

Public consumption laws in various states:  https://tinyurl.com/mvys8mma 

JAMA study shows it’s easy for kids to get marijuana online:  https://tinyurl.com/2s4ajx9a 

Overview of tax form 8300:  https://tinyurl.com/2s3pbw4w 

How to wake & bake:  https://cannigma.com/research/wake-and-bake/ 

19 Latin American companies call to rethink drug war:  https://tinyurl.com/4ypurkpr 

Gun control and cannabis in light of Hunter Biden indictment:  https://tinyurl.com/mr3ppney 

 

 

PSYCHEDELICS 

 

Texas veteran’s life improved by psychedelics:  https://share.newsbreak.com/507npu95  

2 Texas US Representatives work on amendments to DoD bill for psychedelics research:  
https://tinyurl.com/593h584s 
 
Read the 225 comments received for FDA’s draft research guidance:  https://tinyurl.com/2znraap8 
 
Hillbilly mushrooms:  https://tinyurl.com/e3r42jhb 
 
Mushrooms as child rite of passage:  https://tinyurl.com/mphk3mph 
 
Psychedelic parenting:  https://tinyurl.com/4tfx5azx 
 
Time on Psychedelics:  https://time.com/6315438/psychedelics-play-essay/ 

Psychedelic Entrepreneurship podcast:  https://tinyurl.com/yyeada2h 
 
Mushrooms and LSD to release the body’s chronic pain after an injury has healed:  
https://tinyurl.com/ympk4275 
 
Las Vegas men arrested for selling 100 lbs mushrooms:  https://tinyurl.com/4s8e9ahz 
 
Neuroscientist explains how psychedelics work: https://tinyurl.com/48r7cfmz 
 
Oregon launches legal psilocybin offered to public:  https://tinyurl.com/yp5jsyjk 
 
Psychiatrists becoming more comfortable with psychedelics over past 7 years:  

https://tinyurl.com/465vrefb 

These stories are for informational purposes only and are not legal advice nor endorsements. 
Contact me if any of the above affects your business plans. 
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